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Six Killed as Fire Destroys U. S. Coast Guard Schooner
STEM!) BURNS
BEFORE ICl
BE SUMMONED
Cargo of Gasoline and Oil

Exploded Navy Heads
Believe; Two Men

Are Rescued

SHIPS HUNT BODIES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)—

The coastguard schooner Lincoln
waH destroyed by fire with a loss
of six lives today several miles
southwest of Cape Lookout light-

ship off the coast of North Caro-

lina. the navy department was ad-

vised by the coastguard cutter
Modoc. Two of the crew were
rescued.

A message from the British

steamer Defender, intercepted by

the Modoc, said she had picked up

Gordon J. Schultz and Howard
Carter, only survivors of the fire.
The schooner burned to the water

line and sunk. The cause of the
fire was not learned.

The Lincoln was a supply ship,
based at Cape May, N. J., and was
carrying oil and gasoline. She was
destroyed so quickly that coast-
guard officials here believe the

fire started with an explosion. Ap-
parently there was no time to

launch the two lifeboats she car-
ried. A high wind helped hasten

the ship's destruction. All the
coastguard vessels in the vicinity

have-'been ordered to join in a
seart h for the bodies of the dead.

SHIP’S PERSONNEL GIVEN
CAPE MAY, N. J., Dec. 18 (AP)

- The coastguard schooner Lin-
coln, destroyed by fire off the
coast of North Carolina, had a
crew of seven men aboard in

command of Boatswain A. Erling-
son. Commander Howard F. Addi-

son. commandant of Cape May sta-
tion, said tonight.

The schooner was equipped with
a Diesel oil engine and had three

small oil stoves aboard which
would cause no great explosion,

(be captain said. She left here
Sunday morning with a load of

scrap metal for Baltimore and

from there was proceeding to

Moorelicad City, N. C., for a cargo

of metal to bring to Cape May.
Besides Erlingson, the crew con-

sisted of:

Olaf Lavcson, Baltimore, boat-
swain's mate.

Olaf Hanie, Washington, D. C.,

chief motor machinist's mate.
Adolph Quiroga, Trenton, N. J.,

ship’s cook.
Gordon J. Schultz, Chicago, mo-

tor machinist’s mate.
William H. Alston, Jr., Absecon.

N. J., Coxswain.
Howard J. Carter, Pasaden Mary-

land, seaman.
William E. Hunicutt, Cleveland,

motor machinist's mate.
——o

NEW POWER BILL

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18 (AID

The states, instead of the federal
power commission, would be giv-
en sole authority in issuing power
permits on non-navigable streams

under a resolution introduced to-
day by Itepresenttative Garrett,

the Democratic leader.

First Photos of Girl Bank Bandit 14 ARE INDICTED
IN BANK FAILURE

sz
ATLOSICELES
Bond Is Cut From SIO,OOO

to $2,500 and He Puts
Up Surety; Denies -

Writing Story

PLANS AUTO TRIP
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 (AP)—

Kenneth G. Ormiston, with his cele-
brated limp but without his hoped

for sensational story, was back jn

Los Angeles tonight facing trial
with his co-del'endant, Evangelist
Aimee Semple McPherson, on cri-
minal conspiracy , charges: Some-
where in the city or it’s environs
the phantom key figure in the Mc-

Pherson disappearance case await-
ed the next move of the law—his
arraignment December 27 on an in-
dictment charging that he was a
conspirator with the auburn haired
pastor. ‘ •

% r j
A year ago, before the evange-

list dramatically fold her kidnap-,,
ing story in explaining the' surf-;
to-desert mystery, which ensnared
the two in the toils of the law, he
was a silvery voiced announcer at
her Angelus Temple radio station.

No Story, He Insists
Not only has he refused so far

to tell the story which district
attorney’s officers believe would
cinch their conspiracy and perjury
ease against Mrs. McFhfetsori, but
Ormiston has said he has not
agreed or bargained to tell the
story—if there is one of that na-
ture.

Seating himself at the district
attorney's typewriter, the radio
man typed a short statement which
he said was to’refute ruftiprs that
he had been paid by a newspaper
to come here and give out a story.

“Intrigue and hokum,” lie wrote,
“are as thick as a fog”, adding:

“I have entetred into no under-
standing, agreement or contract
with any newspaper. I have not
received one penny from a news-
paper, nor will I in the future.”

However the copyrighted first
installment of what purported to
be “an authorized” story on the
life and romance of the radio man,
appeared in a newspaper.

Ormiston, nearly 24 hours after
lie stepped from a train more than
80 miles from Los Angeles and
entered an automobile with news-
paper men there awaiting him,

appeared in superior court at 10:30
this morning. Acting as his own
attorney he asked for and got a
reduction in his bail from SIO,OOO
to $2500, posted a surety bond and
left with instructions to appear j
December 27 for arraignment.

Angelus Temple Serene
While the radio mail’s unusual

method of return here after an ab-
sence of nearly seven months dur-
ing which he was sought from
coast to coast, did not ripple the
apparently calm surface at Ange-
lue Temple, it did rile up things
at the district attorney’s office.

E. J. Dennison, who took a lead-
ing part in presenting the state’s
case against Mrs. McPherson and
her mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy,
at the five weeks preliminary hear-
ing, charged that he was double
crossed by Ormiston's “private
captors” who have had him in tow
since he was located at Harrisburg,

Pa., more than a week ago.

Dennison after obtaining an in-
dictment against the radio man
from the grand jury in an effort
to facilitate his extradition, was
endeavoring at the time Ormiston
arrived in California, to bring a-1
about his arrest in Chicago on a
fugitive warrant.

(Continued on Page 5)
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I Hotel Boss j

Bessie Freeman is only but
she is manager of a large Imtel in
Harlingen, Texas, ami owns more
than $20,000 worth of property.
She gol her start by selling hosiery.
Boys? “They’re not Interesting,”

! she says.

HAYDEN BATTLE
M HALT VOTE
Oil CANYON 01
Swing-Johnson Bill Near

Point Where It Can Be
Reported to House

At Anytime

MEET TOMORROW
Washington Dec. is (a.p.)

—The Swing-Johnson Boulder Can-
yon dam bill was brought to a
point today by the House Irriga-

tion committee where a final vote
on it’s being reported to the House
is in order at any time.

The came about through the l-e-
--jection of a batch of amendments
pending since last year and the
completion of reading of the bill,
section by section with amend-
ments in order.

Representative Swing, Republi-
can, California, one of it’s authors,

is hopeful of a final vote being

taken when the committee meets
again Monday while Chairman
Smith has indicated that he also
is anXiouk to obtain a vote as soon
as possible.

Whether these plans will run
counter to those of other commi-
ttee members, including Represen-

tative Hayden, Democrat, Arizona,

who are against the bill, remains
to be seen as it is possible for

them to present a number of mo-
tions as substitutes for the mo-
tion to vote on reporting the mea-
sure.

The amendments rejected today

were sponsored by Representatives
Leatherwood, Republican, Utah,

and were designed to place pros-

pective development on the propos-
ed dam under control of the fed-

eral power commission, and to give

private companies the right to con-
struct power units. As a step
preparatory to a final vote. Mr.
Swing today re-introduced his bill
in the House. The object of this
is to have the measure printed as

revised by the committee.
o

QUHffi POSTS

COURT APPEARANCE
Tom M. Quebedeaux, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, former

president of the defunct Bank of Winslow, and from one to
thirteen others were indicted yesterday by the Navajo Coun-
ty Grand Jury, in connection with the failure of the institu-
tion October 4, 1924.

The indictments were returned shortly after five o’clock
yesterday before Superior Judge J. F,. Crosby and warrants
for those named were to be turned over to Sheriff Divelbess
at once. At a late hour last night Divelbess said that he
had received only one warrant to serve, although there were
reports that thirteen others beside Quebedeaux had been
named.

The names will not be made public until ail those in -
dicted have either made bond or been apprehended.j I

Teaches’ Divorce
Charges Withheld
Until Case Opens

Bold Gem Thief
Uses Torpedoes In
Chicago Robbery

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 (AP)—Un-

armed, \)ut giving his exploit a
background of heavy work with
firearms by dashing torpedoes a-
gainst, the marble floor, a man
identified as Douglas Craig, a bur-
glar and bond forfeiter, robbed
The Fair, one of Chicago’s largest |
department stores of SII,OOO worth !
ol jewelry today. Christmas shop- i
pars ran in all directions at the j
pop of the torpedoes.

His possession of the loot was j
shortlived, however, for he was !
pursued by clerks and customer:
and finally overhauled by a mount
ed policeman, who dashed through
crowed State street and threw him-
self from his horse upon the fu-

gitive after the manner of a cow-
boy bulldogging a stoer.

Several women in the store !

fainted when Craig smashed a j
showcase with a brick anjl set off 1
his fireworks and State street j
traffic was halted by the cries of 1
“Stop Thief”, and the chase.

Five diamond set bracelets, a
diamond pendant, and a rope of

pearls made up the loot.

In Craig’s hotel room, the police i
found a stock of fire works which i
they believed he intended to use !
in other robberies.

The unarmed man was able to
break the showcase and seize the |
jewelry because the valuables had j
been left unguarded momentarily. !
The guard who watches over the !
section had just left his post and !
another watchman, who, for years ;
had stood just oppositet the spot j
struck by the brick, also had j
steped away a moment previously, j

o

Eleven Men Indicted
In Flogging of Ti*/o!

Quebedeaux voluntarily appeared
in court as soon as he learned of
his indictment and furnished bond
of $5,000 on two counts charging
false entries. A count of embezzle-
ment, and another of receiving; de-
posits when he knew the hapk wa;
Insolvent, were also returned
against him.

Inquiry Opened Wednesday
The indictments were returned b\

the grand jury following an inves-
tigation started last Wednesday in
which a score of witnesses, most-
ly from Winslow were heard.
Among the witnesses were A. T.
Hammons, state superintendent of
hanks, S. B. Smith; special deputy,
who had been in close touch with
the affairs of the receivership,
U. Davis, of the banking doprrt-

ment, and others.
Although the indictments arc

secret and the names will not be
made public until those netted
have been returned in court, ru-
mors flow thick and fast in Wins-
low lust night when it became
known that the grand jury had
made its report.

Over long distance from Hol-
brook to the Daily Mail, .Jud:.-,<

Crosby said that ho would merely
say “that some other indictments*'
had been returned. It was indi-
cated from other sources, however,
that virtually every officer of the
bank would be included although
Sheriff Divelbess over long dis-
tance said that so far only one
warrant had been placed in hi;;

hands for service.

Specify #l2 Deposit
The charge of receiving depos-

its when he knew the hank to h

insolvent was based on a deposit
of sl2 made the day the hank clu-
ed by F. Ij. Riley, of Winslow.

Speculation was rife in Holbrook
and Winslow last night ;is to
whom the indictments would in-
volve but it will probably he Mon-

day before the names of the others
will bo made public.

j. S. Dodson, former chief <¦

arniner of the State Banking De-
partment, who had been receiver oi
the hank from October 11*24
November 11*25 was not called -f->
testify before the grand jury,
though he had been summone 1

(Continued on Pag'- 5)

Morschhauser today declined to
(AP.)—Supreme Coprt Justice

POUGHKEEPSIE N. Y. Dec. 18

allow any of the details of the
separation suits filed by Frances

Heeuaii Browning and her husband
Edward Browning, to become pub-

lic until the actions heard in Put-
nam county court at Carmel next

month.
Refusing to grant requests for

an exariiination of the papers and
also denying the plea of Brawn-
ing’s counsel for a bill of parti-
culars of his wife’s charges against
him. Justice Morschauser Said the
“slush”, contained in the complaints
of the two parties to the suits
should not be disclosed until it
became part of the testimony at

the trials.
The court further denied the

petition of Mrs. Browning’s law-

jyers for permission to examine the

wealthy New York realtor before

trial to determine the value of his

estate. Neither of the principals
in the suits was in court but each

was represented by several attor-
neys.

“This is going to be a trial in

the country
,
and country methods

will be adopted,” said Justitee
Morschauser in denying the mo-
tions for permission to examine

the pleadings. “Carmel is a fine

little town and this trial will he
handled openly and with fairness
to everybody concerned.”

o

Doctor Runs Amuck
As Wife Disappears

HORNELL, N. Y. Dec. 18 (AP)

—A man found here on Friday, in
front of a hotel, garbed in his un-
derwear, singing praises to Allah
and babbling incoherent expres-
sions in what appeared to be an
oriental tongue, proved today to

be Dr. Knutte Houck, prominent
Washington physician.

Today, during an examination by

local physicians, Dr. Houck ap-

peared to be more rational.

Wedded or Not? 60
Couples Aren’t Sure

WIFE MISSING ALSO
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)

Police here revealed tonight that
not only did Dr. Knutte Houck,

physician at Saint Elizabeth’s hos-
pital. disappear Wednesday, but

that his wife also dropped out. of

sight. Nothing has been heard
from her.

INDIANAPOLIS. Inti., Dot. 18
! (AP)—The honeymbon bliss of
sixty couples in Indianapolis has
given way to consternation as a
result of an opinion from the prose-
cutor’s office that they probably
were not legally married.

The men and women were mar-
ried by four justices of the peace,
whose offices were abilished by the

1925 legislature, which became ef-
fective November 2, this year. As-
serting the act was unconstitution-
al, the justices of the peace con-
tinued operating their offices. In

the meantime the marriage busi-
ness flourished. The justices of the

jpeace were haled into court on a
| charge of performing illegal mar-
! riages this week and will be given

In hearing. It was through this pub-
licity that about sixty couples

! learned their wedlock might not be
: legal.

Publisher Donates
$75,000 To College

COLLEG'fcIttfLLE. Pa., Dec. IS

(AP) —When President George 1..
Omwake, of Ursinus college, open-
ed his mail today he found a let-

ter of four lines transmitting a
check for $75,000 as a Christmas

gift to Ursinus college. The let-

ter and check bore the signature
of Cyrus H. K. Curtis, the Phila-
delphia. publisher.

Mr. Curtis imposed no restric-
tions as to the use which shall be
made of his gift.

IIALIEGH, N. Dec. 18 (AP)

Clyde Weathers, deputy sheriff, E.

G. Belcher, Wake county road sup-
ervisor, and nine other men were
indicted by a grand jury here today

on a charge of flogging two men

who had been accused of gossip-

ing about a woman.

Weathers, who resigned from

the sheriff’s force today, and (he

others, were said to have been

masked when they committed tae
alleged flogging.

E. A. .Jones, a grocery store pro-

prietor. and Sam Green, h;s negro

helper, were the victims of the
flogging. •

TIE WEATHER
'.rigour Sunday, iiiiseßleti;

Jibij ‘ notv in north, rain soiilhcii-
portion. Monday lair. Lilli

imc in temperature.
Net -, .Mexico Sunday and .Mow

pD JCnemlly fair, little tli.ing
in temperature.

Winslow Weather Yestorda;. :
Courtesy H. J. Ft)! I S

Sr.lila Fe Weather Observer
High temperature r
Lr.y tc.hLjMM’uture V

5 Shopping
DAYS TILL

CHRISTMAS

Pop’s bought the kids a lot of toys.
They’re hidden out of sight,

But when the kids have gone to bed
Pop tries them out each night.

—,

~

i«.

Here arc three exclusive pictures of .Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers,
21-year-old University of Texas graduate, stenographer in the office of
Attorney General Dan Moody, and confessed bank bai Git. ( Jose on the
heels of news of her arrest eaine word that she had been secretly mar-
ried. Next an accusation that she had set fin* to a house to help cam-
ouflage the hank hold-up at Buda, Texas. Lower picture shows scene
in court with her mother at her side. Arrow points to Rebecca.

Gypsy Husband’s
Brother Murders
American Girl 18

SCHUYLER, Neb., Dec. 18 AP)

—An 18-year-old American girl

who yielded to the romance of a
gypsy lover and became his bride
ten months ago, paid with her life

for failing to heed his stern de-
mand that she be not “too friend-

ly” with anyone, not even his fath-
er.

The girl, Famie Mason, had her
last argument with her husband

last evening when he accused her

of ‘t’oo friendly” relations with
his father. As she left the gypsy
camp, she was followed by her
husband, Duffy Mason, and his
brother, Ted. As she sat in a bar-
ber’s chair having her hair shingl-

ed. Ted shot her through the head.

Today the brothers were formal-

ly charged with first degree mur-
der by County Attorney George

Wertz, who termed the shooting
“the worst case of cold-blooded

murder I ever heard of.”
The father-in-law, Frank Mason,

60, told the county attorney he has
never been anything more than a
father to his daughter-in-law.

“I loved her only as a father and
tried to protect her against my
sons, who had repeatedly threat-
ened her,” he said.

For some time, the brothers have
accused the girl of “too friendly
relations” with their lather.

Prohibition Broken
Down, Hawes Points

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP)

Modification of the dry law to re-
strict it to “intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes” was pro-
posed in a bill today by Senator
Hawes, Democrat, Missouri.

Hawes explained that he hoped
by the bill to obtain a decision by

| the supreme court as to the ex-
j act. amount of alcoholic content
which, is intoxicating “whether it

! be two. two and a half or three
| percent.”

Ho declared the prohibition law
; had broken down and that the
“president of the United States,
governors of states, mayors of
cities, and leading educators have
generally admitted the failure of

oesent enforcement. ’

Four Die As Huge
Water Tank Falls
Through Building

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 18 (AP)
—Four persons were killed, Six
were removed to hospitals be-
cause of injuries and a number of
others were hurt less seriously
when a 10,000 gallon water tank on
the roof of the T. H. W. Underle
candy factory collapsed today.

Those killed were Marie Ham-
mill, 22; Robert Couger, 38, John
Driscoll, and Charles Kobisch, 20,

all of Philadelphia.
All were crushed by falling tim-

bers and debris when the big tank
crashed through the building from
roof to cellar.

Th ecause of the collapse was as
yet unknown tonight. It was re-
ported at first that there had been
an explosion which toppled the
tank from its brick foundations on
top of the three-story building.

Plant employes and officials de-
nied this, however.

Most of (he employes leave the
plant at 11 a. m. Saturday. Those
'caught today had remained to earn
overtime pay. There was no warn-
ing, they said, except the grinding
of twisted steel as the supports of

the tank collapsed. Carrying steel
beams, plaster and debris, the
mass of steel and water crashed
from the third floor to the base-
ment.

Rescuers continued until after

dark in an effort to locate the
missing employes. They were
halted by Chief Ross A. Davis, of

the fire department until the tot-
tering walls and loose beams are

made safe. It will take days, the

¦ chief said, to clear up the wreck-
age.

Yuma Trust Company
Gets Bond Permit

PHOENIX, Ariz.. Dec. 18 (AP)

—The state corporation commis-

sion today granted permission to

the Yuma Trust and Holding com-
pany to issue first and second
mortgage bonds totaling $1,600,000
for the purpose cf financing itself

The business of the company in-

volves three Yuma banks. $1,600.-

000 of securities and more than
2,000 acres oi lands acquired by the
banks in past foreclosure proceed-
ings. The company plans to deal

in the land to clear off the bonds.
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